
Zeta Specialist Lighting is a leading supplier of Bespoke LED solutions
for Subway Lighting.

The Zeta Bespoke Retrofit Subway Kit includes; Zeta’s LED Blade Arrays, driver and fused
connector block. Using the latest Chip on Board (COB) technology the blade arrays
provide an ideal, long-life LED solution. Together these components offer an efficient
lumen level and high power factor.

The kit can be used to provide a complete gear tray retrofit or required amendments can
be made to the existing gear tray to convert the unit to an LED solution.

Designed to allow LEDs to replace a number of fluorescent and high power traditional
lamps, the arrays come in a variety of sizes, meaning the Zeta kit is an ideal retrofit
solution.

Each kit is a bespoke solution to provide optimal performance for subways, making the
Zeta solution the best in the market.

Features:
- Linear LED blade arrays

- Efficient lumen levels

- High power factor

- Low power solution

- Ideal retrofit solution

- Bespoke for optimal performance

- Energy and cost saving

- Carbon saving

Applications:
Exterior

- Subways

- Underpasses

- Covered walkways



Example Specification
Blade Dimensions (mm)* 590 x 20

Wattage Per Blade (W) 8W 16W

Lumen Output (lm) 1100lm 2100lm

Colour Rendering Index (CRI) >80

Power Factor >0.95

Colour Temperature (CCT) 4000K**

Warranty 3 Years***

Gear Tray Weight (kg) 1.6kg (average)

Lumen Maintenance L70 B10 @ >100,000 hours

Ambient Temperature (°C) -20 to +50°C

Input Voltage (V) 230V/50Hz

Driver Philips Xitanium Driver

Dimmable (y/n) Y

For more information visit: www.zetaled.co.uk

Zeta Specialist Lighting
Telford Road, Bicester    Tel +44(0)1869 322500
Oxfordshire OX26 4LB    Email info@thezetagroup.com

*Blades are used in various quantities and orientations to achieve the
desired output and to accommodate a wide range of fittings including
2ft, 4ft and 5ft units.

**Other colour temperatures available upon request (may be subject to
MOQ)

***Standard warranty period is 3 years, once registered the warranty


